
PROPOSITION 1: Critical Infrastructure
$70,852,616 
Capital renovations to bring all 5 District schools up to 
building, health and safety codes, add secure entrances at all 
schools, replace the end-of-life turf field and track at the High 
School/Middle School, and build permanent, secure classroom 
structures to replace end-of-life portable trailers at Midland 
and Osborn.

PROPOSITION 2: Educational Improvements
$9,137,384
Capital improvements to all 5 District schools to improve the 
quality of student education.

PROPOSITION 3: Establish Capital Reserve Fund
Allows the District to establish a  
Capital Reserve Fund to dedicate  
unspent funds to address future facilities  
and infrastructure needs at no  
additional cost to taxpayers.  
This is a tax-neutral proposition.

May 2019
Dear Community: 

On March 12, the Board brought to the community a 
Capital Bond Proposal to address the infrastructure and 
educational needs of the School District. The outcome 
of the vote was a nearly even split, with the Bond 
Proposal ultimately defeated by 10 votes. After holding 
many discussions with members of the community, 
both those in favor of the initial proposal, and those 
against, we are bringing before the community a new 
Capital Bond Proposal to vote on which gives the voter 
a choice. The vote will take place Tuesday, June 11, 
at the Rye Middle School Gym between the hours 
of 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The revised Capital Bond Proposal has three 
components, or propositions, for residents to vote on 
and each requires a majority to pass. Proposition 1 calls 
for $70.8 million to fund critical infrastructure repairs 
at all five of the District’s buildings. Proposition 2 calls 
for $9.1 million to fund educational improvements at all 
five of the buildings. Proposition 2 cannot pass unless 
Proposition 1 is successful. These two propositions 
would be financed by the School District through the 
issuance of long-term bonds. Proposition 3 would allow 
the District to create a Capital Reserve Fund, essentially 
a savings account for future capital expenditures, at no 
cost to the taxpayer.

Detailed project information with associated costs are 
on page 2 of this newsletter.

For additional information, including a tax calculator to 
determine the impact on your property taxes, visit the 
District website at www.ryeschools.org.

Thank you, and please vote on June 11.

Eric Byrne, Ed.D. 
Superintendent of Schools

Rye City School District Board of Education
Karen Belanger, President
Jennifer Boyle, Vice President
Callie Erickson, Katy Keohane Glassberg, Blake 
Jines-Storey, Chris Repetto, and Kelly Smith-Powers

RYE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

CAPITAL BOND PROPOSAL

Vote Tuesday, June 11, 2019 | 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. | Rye Middle School Gymnasium
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 Elementary library instructional upgrades $300,765 $208,865 $225,574 $0 $0
 HS/MS Performing Arts Center (PAC) renovation (all except AC) $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,505,044
 RSL (Rye School of Leadership) instructional renovations $0 $0 $0 $1,247,618 $0
 HS/MS Art, Design & Engineering Center phase II $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,027,380
 HS interdisciplinary classroom space $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,246,504
 AC for RSL, HS/MS locker rooms and HS auxiliary gym $0 $0 $0 $240,000 $1,135,634
 Total $300,765 $208,865 $225,574 $1,487,618 $6,914,562
 GRAND Total: $9,137,384

OsbornProjects by Category Midland Milton Rye School of 
Leadership HS/MS

PROPOSITION 1: CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS
OsbornProjects by Category

 Add secure vestibule entrances at all schools $467,857 $467,346 $172,661 $0 $1,211,415 
 New additions to replace portable trailer classrooms at Osborn/Midland $3,960,074 $3,960,074 $0 $0 $0
 Library renovations at elementary schools $1,189,693 $939,241 $892,270 $0 $0
 HS/MS library renovation $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,965,878
 HS/MS library expansion by enclosing existing interior courtyard $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,153,397
 Elementary auditorium renovation at Midland/Osborn $779,761 $835,459 $0 $0 $0
 HS/MS Performing Arts Center (PAC) AC $0 $0 $0 $0 $465,476
 Site systems: drainage, blacktop, paving $0 $258,708 $0 $0 $631,650
 HS/MS athletic field turf and track replacement, turf infill, tarp system $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,774,435
 Field drainage (Midland) $0 $250,000 $0 $0 $0
 Exterior envelope: windows, doors, building facades $1,033,821 $1,357,637 $301,977 $143,910 $4,493,819
 Interior renovations for code compliance $477,578 $799,688 $0 $17,145 $3,465,183
 Special Education Service Center (Milton) $0 $0 $716,639 $0 $0
 HS third floor - renovations for code compliance  $0 $0 $0 $0 $525,782
 HS/MS Art, Design & Engineering Center phase I $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,604,305
 HS/MS art classrooms - renovations for code compliance $0 $0 $0 $0 $965,419
 HS classrooms - renovations for code compliance $0 $0 $0 $0 $891,156
 MS interdisciplinary classroom space $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,289,948
 Asbestos abatement $96,198 $116,582 $50,000 $40,000 $659,649
 Add new elevator MS/HS (ADA accessibility) $0 $0 $0 $0 $417,729
 Electrical systems $635,064 $1,018,849 $30,256 $32,583 $1,103,798
 Heating & fresh air ventilation systems $605,118 $5,384,002 $930,951 $232,738 $3,570,945
 Selective AC $775,793 $310,317 $0 $0 $3,519,123
 Classroom cabinet replacement $223,428 $279,285 $0 $0 $333,668
 Plumbing $310,317 $0 $0 $31,032 $155,159
 Bathroom renovations (ADA accessibility) $806,825 $930,951 $0 $0 $2,792,854
 Total $11,361,527 $16,908,139 $3,094,754 $497,408 $38,990,788
     GRAND Total:          $70,852,616

Midland Milton Rye School of 
Leadership HS/MS

PROPOSED PROJECTS BY PROPOSITION

PROPOSITION 2 (Can only pass if Proposition 1 passes): EDUCATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS

Secure vestibule entrances would be added at all five schools 
(Pictured above: Rye High School’s current security desk)

1951 ventilation system with discontinued filter part, Midland School
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Proposition 3 would establish a Capital Reserve Fund to allow the District to dedicate unspent 
budgeted funds to address future facilities and infrastructure needs at no additional cost to 
taxpayers. In essence, a Capital Reserve Fund allows school districts to create a savings account for 
future facilities repairs or improvements. The District would need to ask for taxpayer approval before 
spending any of the monies in the fund. The Capital Reserve Fund is a tax-neutral proposition.

PUTTING THE COSTS IN PERSPECTIVE
- The District’s Municipal Bond Advisors have publicly stated that bonding for $79.9 

million will have no impact on the District’s Aaa Moody’s rating

- The 2 propositions totaling a $79.9 million investment are less than this year’s 
annual operating budget of $89 million

- Students will realize educational benefits from these investments over the course  
of decades

- The District’s facilities and educational program capabilities will be brought in line 
with neighboring school districts

- Rye City School District facilities repair budget for 2018/2019: $775,000

FINANCING ENVIRONMENT IS ATTRACTIVE
- Interest rates for capital projects are near historic lows

- Even with the proposed new bonds, the District is significantly below the state 
average of outstanding debt as a percentage of annual expenses at 4.93%

- The District’s financial position is strong, with a Aaa rating from Moody’s

- The District expects to receive $11 million in Building Aid reimbursement back from New York State

TAX CALCULATOR
A tax calculator is available on the District website (www.ryeschools.org) that will enable every taxpayer in Rye to enter 
their own property value information to see the actual tax impact for their property. We recommend viewing and using the 
tax calculator on a computer and not on a smartphone or mobile device. Please use the Assessed Value of your home, not 
the Market Value. The Assessed Value of your home may be found by visiting http://infotaxonline.com/  
The tax calculator may be found by visiting http://bit.ly/rcsdtaxcalc

FINANCIAL IMPACT

PROPOSITION 3

Permanent classroom structures would replace portable trailer classrooms 
at Osborn and Midland Schools

Original 1931 window, Rye High School

A detailed instruction sheet 
for using the calculator, a 
video tutorial on how to 
find the assessed value  
for your home, and the tax 
calculator can be found at 
http://bit.ly/rcsdtaxcalc
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Voting information, including absentee ballot 
applications, may be found on the District 
website at www.ryeschools.org under 
Community Voter Information. 

VOTING INFORMATION

Tuesday, June 11, 2019 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Rye Middle School Gymnasium 
3 Parsons St., Rye, N.Y.

CAPITAL BOND PROPOSAL

High School’s turf field and track to be replaced and upgraded with a tarp system


